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SHORT LOCAL ITEMS THE CITY FATHERS MEET MR. S. J. HAND IS DEAD IRISH JIMMY NOW HERE IN SOCIAL CIRCLES OULS IS NAMED JUDGE

NOTORIOUS YE66 IM GASTON JAITHE MOVEMENTS OF GASTON PEOPLE LATEST EVENTS IN WOMAN'S WORLDPROMISED LOCAL CAR SERVICE JULY 1ST

Alderman Moore, Director of P. &

X., Tells Council That Road Ex-

perts to Start Local Car Service

July 1st Prosecuting Attorney's
Salary Raised C. & X.-- Musi

liower Its Tracks at Once Other

Jlusiness Transacted.
At the regular monthly meeting

of the city council Tuesday night a
numbers of matters of business were
transacted.

When the question
arose as to when the P. & X. would
inaugurate local car service in Gas-
tonia, which according to the com-
pany's franchise was to have been
done January 1st of this ear, Al-

derman Moore, who is a director of
the road stated that .the company
expected to have everything in read-
iness to begin this service by July

PROMINENT LOWELL CITIZEN PASSES

Cue of the Most Widely Known ai'd
Influential Citizens of Gast in

County Died at His Home Tues-

day Night at 10:30 O'clock
Survived by Wife and Xine Chil-

dren Funeral Wednesday at I

O'clock Conducted, by Rev. 11. A.

Miller.
Mr. S. J. Hand, one of the mn?.

prominent and well-know- n of the
oider citizens of Gaston county, dleti
Tuesday night at 10:110 o'clock ar
hit home near Lowell. Mr. Hand
had been in failing health for a:x
months or more. In January of ttri".
year he suffered a stroke of paraly-
sis which left him practically help-'lots- .

Since that time he has been
alternately better or worse. A de-

rided change for the worse came
some days ago and since that time
death has not been unexpected. Mr.
Hand was nearly "2 years old a.n:
t'.e complications incident to old
age probably hastened his death.

Surviving the deceased Is a large
'r.mily of sons and daughters, two
b'o'hers, one sister and a wife. The
brothers are Messrs. Alex and Jack
lluiul, the sister, Mrs. R. A. Grove?,
of Lowell, and the children: Mrs.
Zoc 11. Rankin, of Gastonia; Mrs.
L E. Rankin, of Lowell; Mrs. S. M.

Robinson, of Lowell; Mrs. I). P.
Stowe, of Belmont; Mrs. Ida Reid,

A CHARLOTTE JANJS APPOINTED

Governor Craig Appoints Mr. Charles
H. Dills, of Charlotte, Judge of
the Fourteenth Judicial District.
Recently Created, Composed of
Gaston and Mecklenburg Counties :

He Accepts Short Sketch of ;

Appointee.
Gaston countlans will be interest- - i

ed in the following from this morn-in- g's

Charlotte Observer: j

Governor Craig at Ashevllle ye
terday appointed Mr. Charles Henry '

Duls of the local bar the first Su-- '

perior Court Judge of the Four-
teenth Judicial District and Mr.
Duls accepted. J

The announcement does not corns j

as a surprise, as it had been praet- f- .

ally a foregone conclusion for some '

weeks that Mr. Duls would receTTs
this honor. He had the endorse-
ment of a host of his fellow-prae- - ;

tloners at the Mecklenburg bar, and
was backed by a record which attest-
ed his ability as a lawyer, his sterl-
ing Integrity of character and his fi-

delity In the service of the Dem- o- j

cratic party. L

There are numbers of lawyers at f

this bar who would grace the JudI--
rial ermine but It is doubtful It ;

there Is one with a sounder know- l- i

edge of law than Mr. Duls and It la j

certain that there Is none who Is s j

more indefatigable worker. It may t

he prophesied at the very beginning f

of his career that none of the crltl-- I

clsms leveled at indolent Judges will
ever be directed at the Mecklenburfc I

man. '

Mr. Duls was born January 7th.
18(11, at Charlotte, being the second
son and child of Jacob Duls. a mer- - !

chant, a man of force and hlgn, !

character and Wllhelmlne Elts Duls.
'

a pious and refined woman Ot

Deputy Sheriff (i. It. Khyne Arrives
from New York Last Xnght
Train Xo. With Yeggman

"Irish Jimmy" in Custody Post
otlice Inspector Gregory Also Here

Prisoner to Lie in Jail Till Au

gust Term of Court.
Deputy Sheriff G. R. Rhyne re

turned last night on train No. 4 3
from New York where he went last
Tuesday night in response to a wire
from Postofflce Inspector Gregory to
Solicitor Wilson saying that "Irlsn
Jimmy" was ready for delivery into
the hands of the Gaston county an
thorities. Mr. Rhyne was accoiti
panied home by Mr. Gregory and
had with him the notorious yegc
man and safe cracker, William Gol
den, alias William Dunn, alias
"Irish Jimmy."

Mr. Rhyne and the now near-no- r

ed prisoner were greeted at the
train by a crowd of Gastonlans. ea
ger and curious, despite the fact
mat tne nour, ii:.so o clock, wan
late. Twice before, yesterday morn
ing on No. i!7 and again last night
on No. 3.", was the crowd treated to
a disappointment when the sheriff
and the prisoner failed to appear
Manacled by his right wrist to the
left arm of Mr. Rhyne by a pair of
shiny, steel bracelets. "Irish Jim
my" was taken last night to the
Gaston county jail and lodged there
for safe keeping.

This morning about S o'clock
when The Gazette man called at the
jail for a possible Interview with
the prisoner, Mr. Rhyne was just
ready to carry breakfast up and the
reporter went along. "Irish Jim
my" was just waking up from i

good nights sleep. Yawning and
stretching himself, he Immediately
asked for a cigarette. "Irish Jim
my" is a low, stocklly built man
about five feet, two or three inches
in height, weighing ino pounds,
more or less. He has a fairly good
looking face, small grey eyes and Is
clean shaven. His facial appear
ance is some what marred by the ab
sence of one of his front tc-et- His
general appearance is not that of a
professional crook.

When asked by the newspaper
man if he would talk any concern-
ing his alleged crime, he said, as has
been before given, that he knew
nothing at all of this country, that
he had never lieen In North Caro-
lina before so far as he knew. When
asked about himself, his birth, occu-
pation, etc., he talked rather freely
and like the proverbial Irishman
had a twinkle In his eye and was al-

ways ready for a joke.
"1 was born in Ireland in 18(18,"

he said, in response to questions,
"and came to America with my par-
ents when I was too young to re-

member. My mother is living, but
my father has been dead for several
years. I followed the trade of a
molder in a cast iron factory tint i 1

rheumatism affected my arm so that
I could not work. When I was ar-

rested In Albany this spring, I was
trying to make a living selling foun-
tain pens on the streets. I have been
married about 18 months and the
worst thing about my arrest and
imprisonment is the way it is affect-
ing my wife."

Golden or Dunn, whoever he is,
gives promise of being a mode!
prisoner. He is quiet and orderly
and talks freely with the ohter pris-
oners in the jail. Mr. Rhyne had not
the slightest trouble with him on
the way down from New York. 1'n-t- il

the August term of Superior
Court he will be confined in jail.
There will be no preliminary trial
as a true bill of indictment was
found against him in Dallas some
four or five years ago.

More Cold Weather Records.
Mr. A. C. Stroup, of the Gaston

Seed & Provision Co., tells The Ga-
zette that the assertion that tne
fold spell of the past few days was
the coldest for June In ."0 years Is
ertonoauf. Mr. Stroup has for many
yea.- - kept a daily diary and has the
weather records for the past twenty
years oi more for this section. He
savs tha? on the 17th day of June,
IfO.'i, eighteen years ago. there was
a considerable frost In this imme-
diate section. Vegetation was

fome though the frost was
not heavy enough to kill corn and
"otton. Fires were much in de-
mand. His records, however, do
not show whether there was an
snow in the mountains of this State.

AT SACKED HEART.

Catholic College for Girls at Bel-

mont Completes Twenty-Firs- t
Year.
At Belmont Tuesday morning

were held the commencement exer-
cises of Saered Heart College Tor
Girls. The cardinal medal, donated
by James Cardinal Gibbons, of Bal-
timore, was won by Miss Louise
Conelin, of Charlotte. The Leo
Haid medal for Christian doctrine
was won by Miss Elise Sweeney, or
Greensboro. The college medal Tor
art was won by Miss Marie Lorenn,
of Rolisbon. Germany. The schol-
arship medal was presented to Miss
Marie St. Germaine, of Georgetown,
S. C.

Dr rnJ Mrs. J. H. Jenkins ana
Mrs. John O. Rankin left Monday
for Rochester. Minn., where Mrs.
Jenkins and Mrs. Rankin will ent
the Mayo Sanatorium for treatment.

music ci. i n
WITH MRS. MOORE.

The next meeting of the Music
Club will be held with Mrs. H. H.
Moore at bet home on West Airline
avenue next Wednesday afternoon
at 3:30 oilcck.

DELIGHTFUL DAXCF
IX SALISIll V.

Miss Nell McLean returns today
from Salisbury where she has been
visiting Miss Marie Hardin. Tues-
day night there was given a delight-
ful dance In honor of several visit-
ing ladies. The dance was one of
the largest ever given in Salisbury,
there being from "0 to f0 couples
on the floor. The Salisbury Evening
Post says:

"One of the most beautiful and
brilliant affairs of the season was
the initial dance which the members
ofvthe Stonewall Club gave last
night in their handsome new dun
room on South Main street. The
rooms which are most attractively
decorated with college pennants pre-
sented a lovely scene and the affair
proved one of thje most delightful
ever given in Salisbury. Dancing
began at !:3ti and continued until 2
o'clock, a string orchestra furnlsn-in- g

Inspiring music.
r "The entertainment committee.

who so efficiently arranged and car-
ried out all details, making the af-
fair a notably successful and enjoy-
able one Is composed of the follow-
ing young men: Messrs. Carson
Gorman, Ernest Russell, Emerf
Shields, Charles Denny and Fred
Moore."

Among those dancing were Miss
Marie llarin with J. B. Fisher, Su-

sie Turner with Jack Hardin. Eve-
lyn Blake, of Charlotte, with Ernest
Hardin, Marguerite Brlttaln wltti
Henry Falrley. of Monroe, and Nell
McLean with Locke McKenzle.

HILLING-SMIT- WI DDING
LAST XIGHT.

Handsomely engraved announce
ment cards were Issued today read-
ing as follows:

Mrs. Nancy Alice Smith
announces the marriage of her

daughter
Clara

to
Mr. Marshall Dilllng

on Thursday, June the twelfth
Nineteen hundred and thirteen

Gastonia, North Carolina.
The wedding was quietly solemn

ized at ! o'clock last night at tne
bride's home on Columbia street by
Rev. J. J. Beach, pastor of East
Baptist church, assisted by the
groom s pastor, Rev. J. K. Aberne-thy- ,

of Main Street Methodist
hurch. The ceremony was witness

ed bv only a few of the relatives
and close friends of the contracting
parties. Immediately after the cer
emony Mr. and Mrs. Dilllng left on
the 'J: 30 Interurban car for Char-
lotte, from which point they went
on a wedding trip of several days.
After their return they will make
their home In the city.

Both bride and groom are well- -

known and popular and have a wide
irele of friends to whom the an

nouncement of their marriage will
be of very great Interest. The bride
has been for some time stenograph
er for Solicitor G. W. Wilson and Is
a young woman of many admirable
traits.

Mr. Dilllng occupies a responsible
position as superintendent of tbe
Avon Cotton Mill and Is recognized
by his business associates as one of
the most successful and experienced
mill managers in the county. He
was recently elected as a member of
the city council to represent the
seventh ward and having been as-
signed to Important committees is
doing valuable service In the admin
istration of the city's affairs.

RECITAL BV PIANO
XD VIOLIX PUPILS.

In the auditorium of the Central
school next Monday night the piano
and violin pupils of Miss Lillian Att-kin- s

assisted by the Atkins Orches-
tra, will give a public recital which
will mark the close of their worK
for the present term. The follow-
ing Is the program:

PART ONE.
1 Overture (Laurendau), by the

Orchestra.
2 Source' Elegante (Wachs),

Misses Mary Nell Davis and Madle
Dunn.

3 Tyrolean Air, for violin. Frank
Robinson.

4 Playfellow Waltz (Lerman),
Misses Katherine Fhuford, Kathleen
Morris and Grare Wright.

o By Moonlight, Miss Grare
Strirkland.

6 May Day (Rathburn), Misses
Mary Dunn, Isabel Kllllan, Ivey
Rhyne, Janette Davis, Ruth Knight
and Lurlle Todd.

7 Souvenir de Posen. for violin,
( V,'lerclaw8kl) , Ersklne Boyce.

8 Galop Brilliante fWolIen-haupt- ).

Misses Harlee Todd. Lettie
Starnes, Janette Davis, Lucile Ma-
son, Mary Costner and Wilmot
Whitesides.

9 Poilaca Brilliante (Bohm),
Miss Mary McLean.

10 The Old Home Down on the
Farm (Marlow), Trombone Solo,
Robert Lewis.

PART TWO.
1 Rough Riders (Engelmannl,

Misses Isabel Kllllan, Mary Dunn,
Wilmot Whitesldes and Maxa Brad-
ley.

12 Grand March de Concert

Personal Items About Gaston Folk
and their Friends Short Jtem
About People and Things That Ar
of Interest to Gazette Reader
Condensed for TheJ Convenience

Mrs. Minnie Cabanlss has re-

turned to her home on East Airline
after a successful treatment at tne
City Hospital.

Hickory Democrat: Miss Dell
Kirkpatrick and Miss Evelyn Doug-
las will come home today from their
school at Due West.

Charlotte Observer, 11th: Miss
Sara Kelly left yesterday afternoon
for Gastonia to spend a week with
Mrs. J. S. Wray.

Mrs. S. F. Watson, of States-vill- e,

was in the city yesterday In
the interest of Statesville Female
College, of which Dr. J. A. Scott Is
president.

A. R. Presbyterian: Rev. S. W.
Reid Roes to Europe to join Rev.
J. W. Carson. They will see some-
thing of the country and then at-

tend the great Sabbath School Con-

vention at Zurich.
The Piedmont Telephone and

Telegraph Company is preparing to
install a cable system at Clover and
work will commence on it about
July 1st. All the open wire in the
town will be done away with.

The nominations of Messrs. A.
H. Hubs for postmaster at Cherry-vin- e

and W. L. Ormand at Besse-
mer City were sent to the Senate
Tuesday by President Wilson. The
nominations for 17 other new pos-
tmasters were sent at the same time.

Hickory Democrat: Mrs. D. O.
Alexander of Lawndale. after spend-
ing several days here with relatives,
left Thursday for Gastonia to make
a visit. She was accompanied by
her granddaughter. Miss Jessie
Haynes, of Lincolnton.

Cleveland Star: Rev. Kd White,
a Wake Forest product, now pastor
of the Tenth Avenue Baptist churcn.
Philadelphia, motored over from
Gastonia with Mr. and Mrs. J. ().
White. Rev. Mr. White lived here
at one time when his father taught
school, as many of the older people
will remember.

Hickory Democrat: Mr. and
Mrs. F. P. Rockett and little son. of
Gastonia, spent Saturday and Sun-

day in the city with Mr. Hockett's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Rock-
ett. Mrs. Rockett, who suffered a
slight stroke of paralysis sometime
ago, Is very much improved.

- Quite a number of Gastonia
Shriners will attend the annual
meeting of Oasis Temple of Shrlners
at Wrlghtsville Beach June 2t and
27. Headquarters will be at (lie
Oceanic Hotel. Among those going
from here will be Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Babington, Mr. and Mrs. J. l ean
Adams, Miss Johnsie Adams. Mr.
Robert L. Adams. Mr. and Mrs. E.
O. Jennings, Mr. E. G. McLtird, Mr.
J. D. B. McLean and Miss Nell Mr-Lea- n,

Mr. J. O. White, Mr. A. G.
Myers and others.

Monroe Enquirer, "th: Mr.
Daniel F. Little, of Lanes Creek
township, and Miss Mabel Mcintosh,
of Gaston county, were married at
the home of the bride last Tuesday.
Rev. Charles H. Little, of Charlotte,
performed the marriage servire.
Mr. and Mrs. Little went to their
home In Lanes Creek township. Mr.
IJttle is a well known and promin-
ent citizen and has a great many
friends. The bride Is a bright and
attractive lady, is widely known and
is very popular.

Gastonia's rity letter carriers
formed a local association at a meet-
ing held Tuesday afternoon. This Is
a branch of the National letter
Carriers Association. Mr. C. G. Hill
was elected president and Mr. Y. L.
Wray secretary. The State organi-
sation holds its annual meeting in
Raleigh July 4th and nth and the
Gastonia carriers will likely send a
representative. Representatives from
the United States Postofnce Depart-
ment and the National Association
will be present at that meeting and
make addresses.

Mr. R. B. Babington and Mr.
M. A. Carpenter attended the funer-
al of the late Mr. Jack Reinhardt at
New Hope Methodist church in Lin-

coln county Wednesday afternoon at
4 o'clock. The services were con-

ducted by Rev. C. A. Little, pastor
of a Presbyterian church In Char-
lotte, assisted by Rev. Mr. Strider,
the Methodist pastor ,at Lowesville.
Interment was made in the New
Hope cemetery. Despite the very
Inclement weather a large crowd
was in attendance. The burial was
wth Masonic honors by the Lincoln-to- n

lodge, of which deceased was a
member.

Mr. A. J. Kirby. of A. J. Kirby
& Co., not only sells pianos and or-
gans in astonishingly large numbers
and deals in city real estate on the
side, but he plans also to become a
farmer. He has recently bought a
tract of 42 acres from Mr. Cephas
GriS6om adjoining Mr. J. Madison
Kendricks farm on the New Hope
road, and made an additional pur-

chase of seven acres from Mr. Ken-dric- k,

which gives him a nice little
farm of 49 acres all in one tract,
conveniently located to town on one
cf the best macadam roads any-

where. He will probably build a
nice dwelling on. the place some time
soon and give np his city residence
(or a country home.

1st.
Of interest to autolsts was the

action taken in fixing the speed lim-

its for automobiles at in miles an
hour in the fire limits and 1" miles
an hour in the sections of the city
oiiif.ide the fire limits. An ordi-
nal. e was adopted ininosing a fine
o' $10 for running automobiles and
aii'o trucks within the fire limits
without cutting off the mufflers: the
ordinance also imposes a f'ne of

i ' for any unnecessary oin-nin- or
P)'i,riers on motorcycles in any part
of the city.

The' question of permitting trie
ri pt wooden buildings aim

the re pal r. k of old wooden bu'lr'-ipiz.- -!

wi'in the fire limits wrt;
hr uK r ed. J. Robert Jones, the col-
ored tailor on Airline avenue, asked
if p v : i 'ssion to build a small shea

or annex to the house be occupies.
The matter was referred to the city
attorney. Attorney G. W. Wilson ap-
peared for Mrs. O. W. Davis and
asked for permission for her to
have her residence, a wooden stru --

hire in the fire limits,
It was ordered that this matter Tie
investigated bv the authorities. tr
seemed to e the concensus of ontn-!r- t

am'nij.' the aldermen that It is
unv.ise to let down the bars in this
matter, as there would in all proba-
bility be many more similar re-

quest s.

The undertaker's citv license, as
It nffocto,! W U Settlemyer. a T.o- -

ray merchant, was reduced from 1'"
to Jin.

Pet Howell and James Starr, boin
colored, were exemnted from paying

xrs on account of physical infirm-
ities.

The salary of Prosecuting Attor-
ney Rvlwlnkle was raised from $:',oo
to jnno a year.

The water and light committee
was instructed to lay a water main
from Airline avenue across the
Southern Railway tracks on Marler-t- a

street so as to connect with tne
C. & X.-W- 's new water spout.

An order was passed requiring
the C. & N'.-- Railroad to lower its
tracks in the city to a level with the
rity profile as per the recent snrvev.
It was ordered that this work begin
not later than June 2nth and be
completed not later than August 2n.
For every day after that date that
the work remains uncompleted the
company will be taxed with a penal-
ty of $nn.

City Tax Collector R. A. Ratch-for- d

filed his bond of $10, Don and
Mr. Rutter, superintendent of water
and lights, filed his bond of $1,000,
both of which were accepted.

The progress of the street worK
was discussed as were also the sub-
jects of requiring locomotives to
cease blowing their whistles in the
rity limits and requiring the rail-
roads to build freight yards outside
of the city limits.

CHERRVVILLF. BONDS SOLD.

System of Water Works Soon to be
Installed Other News.
That the enterprising town or

Cherryville will soon have a system
of waterworks Is evident from the
follow-in- taken from the Cherryville
correspondence of The Charlotte
Observer:

Cheryville's municipal bonds
to $3 1 .000 were sold today

to Sidney Spitzer & Co.. of Toledo,
Ohio. These bonds bear six per
cent interest and are payable in 30
years. They were sold at par.

This means that Cherryville Is to
have a waterworks system, as soon
as the contract ran be let. Mr. .T.

Newton Johnston of Florenre, S. C,
has serured the engineering contract
and is here making a survey of the
town. The contract for construction
will be let as soon as possible and
it is hoped that the system can be
completed before the Winter rains.

Messrs. Self and Hoffman will be-
gin the erection of a storeroom next
to the city hall in a few days. The
second story will be occupied by
them as offices while the ground floor
will be used as a storeroom.

The Cherryville Foundry Company
has opened for business and has
been turning out some good work.

The business men of Cherryville
have begun work on their "Btg
Annual Celebration" to be held
August 2, and are expecting a larger
crowd than ever before. These cele-
brations have done much for the
town and always attract considerable
attention in this section.

Rev. Pat H. Massey, aged 50. liv-
ing near Durham, was struck by a
rasset ger train near that place Sat-ard- ay

and killed.

of Lowell; Messrs. Parks Hand, of
lowell: J. K. Hand, of North Char-loti- e:

Holland Hand, of Lowell, and
Dr. E. II. Hand, of Pinevllle. One
child died in infancy.

Mr. Hand was known throughout
the county as a man of the highest
integrity and honor. Men every-
where held him in the highest es-

teem. In his home he was hospita
ble, generous and free. The Hand
home has become synonymous wiln
hos'dtality and good cheer. It has
been the scene of many a happy
family reunion of the many children.
Mr. Hand for many years had been
a ruling elder In the Presbyterian
church at Lowell and was a Chris-
tian gentleman of the highest char-
acter. Throughout his sickness and
death he maintained the same cour-
age and fortitude that had charac-
terized hun through life and died
firm in the faith of his religion.

The funeral services were con-

ducted Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock bv Rev. R. A. Miller, the
former pastor of the deceased.
There was present at the funeral
one of the largest crowds that has
ever attended such a service in Gas-
ton county. Rev. Mr. Miller made a
most touching srteech over the body
of Mr. Hard whom he loved as a
brother and to whom he had minis-
tered so long as a pastor.

The pall-beare- were Messrs. A.
R. Anders. G. M. Gullick. John Gas-
ton. J. P. Stowe, J. R. Titman and
John Groves. The interment was in
the Lowell cemetery.

NEAPING COMPLKTIOX.

Southern's Xcw Passenger Depot ut

Finished Laying of Con-

crete Around It to Begin at Oner.
With the exception of putting a

portion of the tile roof on. laying
the concrete around the building and
installing the electric light fixtures
and the telephone and telegrapn
wires, the Southern Railway's new
passenger station is complete. The
tiling, a car load, was shipped from
1 hicago two weeks ago and should
he here now. Messrs. Porter anrt
Boyd, of Charlotte, who have the
'ontract for the concrete work tra-

der the sheds and around the build-
ing, are on the ground and lnv.- t irr
of the material ready to begin lay-
ing the concrete. The actual wi.r"
will pre h.' lily be commenced m i:t
Monday or Tuesdav, provider, the
wcatt.tr is favorable. It is presum-
ed thar the depot will be reaiv o te
thrown open for use about Ju'.y 1 pt.

Mr. S. B. Barnwell, of Gastonia.
who hud the contract to r i i',e
painting and decorating, is ptiitlns
the finishing touches on no. The
walls o." the Interior have beer, fin-

ished in a buff color whi'o 'he
woodwork is handsomely finished.
Tim furniture has been installed and
is f ? fine quality of oak. Air.
Barnwnl Is an expert at ;hl k'nd
of work" and has done a splendid job
on this strurture. both inside and
out. He was just recently been

the contrart for the painting
o' the new depot being built

Junrtion, S. C. He
has a man there now and will lea .e
lor that plare himself within tne
next few days.

t is understood that, as socn as
the new station is thrown open
here, the old one will be torn down
era. moved to Belmont. A new tne
roof will be put on It and new parts
put In where neressary. It wi'I be
repainted througout and will make a
very creditable depot.

Prof. Moore Acting President.
A special from Columbia reads:

"Prof. A. C. Moore, dean of the fac-
ulty, was selerted as acting presi-
dent of the University of South Car-
olina at a meeting of the board of
trustees this afternoon. Resolu-
tions of regret at the departure of
the retiring president, Dr. 3. C.
Mitchell, were adopted. The meet-
ing took place In the office of Gov-
ernor Blease with all members pres-
ent." Prof. Moore Is a kinsman of
Mr. A. E. Moore, of Oastonia. He
is at the head of the department of
biology and physiology In the

strong intellectuality. They wers '

naturalized Germans, residing from (

the later 'iO's until death, first In
Charleston, and later for many years
In Charlotte. Mr. Duls received a
private school and academic educa-- ',

Hon and also special courses under v

tutors. He studied law under the .
late Col. Hamilton C. Jones, com- -
pletlng the law eourse at the Uni-
versity of North Carolina, was 1-1- ;

censed to prartlre law In August,
1 8 87. at once forming a law ropart- - '

nershlp, which has continued for 25
years, with Herlot Clark-so- n.

He was representative from .

Mecklenburg In the Legislature of
1901; State Senator In 1 9 0 r ; attor-
ney for City of Charlotte for fonr
years. 1 901-- 1 non. He was the first
president of the Mecklenburg Coun-
ty Bar Association (1912); was
married June 8, 1S99, at Camden,
S. C, to Miss Louisa DeSaussur
Davis, a charming and arrompllshetf
woman descended of long lines of
worthy and notable ancestors, both i

maternal and paternal. They have
four children, one little girl and
three boys. Mr. Duls Is a member
of the Lutheran Church.

Another Instance.
Another example of the way !n

which Gastonia merchants are being '

discriminated against comes from
the Harry-Hahe- r Company. On a
carload of flour from Sebewalng,
Mich., the freight rate Is 18 1- -2 (

cents to Virginia cities. From those
Junction points to Gastonia, the rate i

la 27 cents.

Ire (Yearn Supper.
The Phllathea Class of the Frank-

lin Avenue Methodist church In West
Gastonia will give an be cream sup-
per on the chunh grounds Satur-
day night, June 14th, for benefit of
the class. The public is cordially
Invited to attend.

II. & L. Series to Mature.
The Gastonia Mutual Building ft

Loan Association will mature Its Se-
ries No. n with the last payment In
this month. The series consist of
147 shares, of a total value of $14,-7(i-0.

of which $1 0,000 will go to
cancel mortgages and the remainder
will be paid to the shareholders In
cash The new series. No. 18, will
be opened the first Saturday in July
as usual, and subscriptions of stock
in it are being received now. The
building and loan has become a well
known and highly useful Institution
In Gastonia and Perretary McLurd
experts the new series to be one of
the largest In point of amount of
stork subsrrlbed that has yet been
issued.

( WollenhaupO. Miss Ruth Mason.
13 Hungary Mignonne (Koel-Hne- ),

Misses Mary Costner, Mary
White. Ruby Spencer and Vernte
Arthurs.

14 Grand Polka de Concert
iBartlet'l, Miss Moena Hand.

15 fa) Humoresque. for violin
(Dvorak): (b) Pizziratl from Syl-
via (Delibes), Erskjne Boyce.

16 Rondo Brilliante (Weber),
Miss Elsie Wilson.

17 Iancredi (Rossini). Misses
Moena Hand, Ruth Mason, Mary
McLean. Ruby Spencer, Elsie Wil-
son and Mary Costner.

18 March (Brown), by the Or-
chestra.

SHOWER FOR
MISS LOXG.

Mrs. O. W. Davis will give a hand-
kerchief shower this afternoon tor
Miss Zelda Long, whose approaching
marriage to Mr. LInwood Robinson,
of Lowell, hag been announced.
Mrs. S. B. Barnwell will entertam
for Miss Long next Tuesday
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